
[COMMONS]

ln England at the present time, I believe, it Is ed to obtain legislation on this Une for
the law in New York. and many other of the some years.
American states, and I see no reason why. Mr. CHARLTON. I stated that eforts
in a country 1ike Canada, the age of consent to get legislation such as proposed ln theshould be lmited to sixteen years. The age Bill had been made ; but the Bill has beenof innoeence. and of lack of knowledge? ofiom
the wiles and ways (of the world. does ot
pass away at the age of sixteen. in the Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER.
majority of cases :and our young women ;Yes: but efforts in the direction of ameud-
are perhaps. in some degree. as unsophisti- ients now proposed to the code were com-
cated and as liablote to the wiles of t1hi meneed some years ago. When I asked
seducer between lhe ages of sixteen and the hon. gcetleian when these efforts were
eig1teen. as pi-or to that ae. The first pro- first entered uîpon. he said twelve years agot.
posalr lf tis Bill is as folllws I have not any recollection as to when the

Section 1SI of the Criminal Code. 1892. is here- h gent lan unîdertook to) bring this
by amended by substituting the word "eighteen" '.subject before Parliament. My object in
for the word "sixteen " in the fifth Une thereof. referring to that matter is to eall attention
Which would be' 1xinîg the agre of consent of the House to the fact that the subject

at egte rsinz ahas been before Parliament on umany occa-a-4 eighieen v~in.l«d fixei
The next proposlf the Bill is to a an a great dal o iscussion has
section 182 f te Criinal Code subsi taken plae. In England the subjet has
tutin:r the word eighteen "for t e word 1been considered. This is a question sur-
" twenty-one." The age fixed when the male rounded withi a great ny difdiculties. No

ilible :o proseution for seduction iunder doubt the bon. gentleman is imipelied to

proIise oft marriage in Ite Bill as it orgi- persist and continue his efforts by the agi-
nally left this House. was eigliteen :but in tation which. if I may say without of-
the Senate that provision of The Bill was fence, for I mean none. is contmed wholly
chaTged. and he age was placeii ttwenty-to people who have had little or no ex-
one. .0 that no man under the law was perience in the administration of criminal

iable for seduion under p-oise of mar- law. but people who occupy very high and
e- important positions in society, and i ndit-nage unil le lfd reaehed the age of twenty - ferent parts of our country. and who. actu-

ers tholu;i:t thatsomie of teir boys ated by the very highest principles and best

ig-ht-et into trouble ifthe law was bot of motives, think they wil1 secure society
pu: into that shape. The proposal of the against evil. and prevent these serious
Bill is to make a mani iable for seduction offences taking place by mîaking the law

under promise of marriage. at the age that severe. and placing the age as the hou.

a zirl cases tof be protected by the law gentleman now proposes. This whole sul-
lineting the age of consent. namely, at the ject was very carefully considered by this

e The third section of the Parliament in 189.., and it is my duty tofg of ighteen. caThte atenionoftsefloseioonueoaf
Bill proposes -o amend section 283 of the call the attention of the House to the fact
Code hy substituing the words "twenty- that I find further that fron no Attorney

.fr h d General connected with the administrationone lewr sixteeii." lunthe fourth
line. Perhaps I lad berter read that section of crimnal matters ln the provinces, or any
in order ro make learer tIe change that i of the judges, who watch these matters

and take interest in them, has there been
propo'sed: any statement or representation which

Every one is guilty of an indictable offence and would warrant me i coming to the con-
liable to five years' imprisonment, who unlaw- clusion that there was a desire on the part
fully takes, or causes to be taken, any unmarried of those concerned with the administration
girl, being under the age of sixteen years, out of
the possession, and against the will of ber father
or mother, or of any other person having the law-onlo 1
ful care or charge of ber. that the age was placed as it is hl oui
The amendment proposes to raise the agecSeote1a2d heo Comm ttofe
from sixteen to twenty-one. These aregae mudi atetio onin ubetTe
the changes in the Bill I now present to onh
the House : First, to raise the age of con- bih.leftteanouse: butofteeieve-
sent from sixteen to eighteen; second, to carefucose to nbtecpart ut tI
make the man punishable for the act O cofmmittee, and Parliament, and wbether
seduction under promise of marriage if of the Senate took the action by whici the
the age of eighteen, Instead of, as at pre- law, as t now stands, was framed, or not.
sent, twenty-one ; and, third, to make the the resuht Is, tbat outside of the peuple tu
act of abduction punishable In the case of whom I have referred nakîng further and
a female of twenty-one, or less, instead of strennous efforts to secure society againt
sixteen, or less.sixîenor lss.those evils, there Is flot a. particle of Ru.-Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. formation which Parliament should have in
The bon. gentleman who has charge of a case of this klnd to lea t
this Bi bas stated that he bas endevour-e tr

woud aranCm i coin t te on
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